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ALEX'S'' DOPE ON NATIONAL LEAGUE RACE-GO- LF NOTES AND COMMENT FOOTBALL
Balance, not lack of class,

in nr.j.iKjnu ii.AijU.lii, SAYS "ALEX"
Phillies' Amused at Cry

..A v,...j,w,. u IIU1 J.11USU OI U1CI 1N0W
All Teams Are Hard to Beat

By GROVER CLEVELAND ALEXANDER
Rf.t Baseball ritcher and the M

VoiB fcSnant" ,Vladrirhl'1 '"nl Leagu. Club In the

AIIT1CM3

Almost every day you rend In n news- -

tMptr, or hear some baseball "expert" tho

ejprtB inu " - .."...u.mi give
league pennant race la
not "the class." The
wine fellows tnlk about it
tho Cubs, I'trntes nnd
Giants of other years, Its

and tell you that the
Hraves, Superbas and the

will
rtilllics ate "bush" race
clubs when compared
with the great pennant

AUtXANUKlt winners from Chicago,
pitv urgh and New York.

Xi sort or talk makes we weary. How one
In tne name 01 cumiiiuii dvhbc is nnyoony

know' that the Cubs of 1507 and IMS

re superior to any one of the three
Si.. of today? They may think so. last

ind they may point to certain record the
and figures to piove it, but tho only plnco

It to settle baseball supremacy Is on the
Nlimond In a game or scries of game.

has
W If you could bring back the Chicago

be
I'ne-u- p Intact nna in mo same condition
iw were In 1WS. tho Phillies would be

r'rlsd of the opportunity to play them, and 1

H'l "don't believe the nvetage fan would bet
V his 1916 motorcar against n houso and

tint that our club would bo defeated.
m! The clubs from Boston, Brooklyn and inos

f Philadelphia cio not enjoy tno lean over nnd
the'flve others that the two or three pen- - Hut

Lull contenders Invariably had at this
V'ctar ,. the race soma vears back, lint ball

tUt Is not necessarily a knock against wo
the class of tho National League this
jtar. Rather, I call It a tribute to the
tight teams In our organization.
that all are capable of putting up a stiff a
fight every day, and that no team Is look
licked when It walks on the Held.

fj CLUBS WELL BALANCED. men

T The National eague is
I know thnt no club Is easy for mo to

i Wat. I nna tnni i must pucn jusi as
V h.rA Kt T.nlltn nnrl flnMnttn tl no

T do against the first division teams.
That was not always true In lears gone
by.

i ! remember me t'me when the tnll-c- to
clubs In the National League almost
hated to put on their uniforms. They a
figured that tho chances were about 3 to
I that they would lose the game. I do not say
think nny team actually quit cold, or
handed over the win on a gold platter.
But they did not have, the "old pep"
which Is a part of the maltc-u- p of a club tho
that flguies it has about an even chance and
to win tho game.

It was universally agreed that the Ath-letlc- a'

1914 Infield Mcliinls. Collins, Barry
and Baker was one of the greatest (If
not the greatest) quartets over formed In
the big leagues. 1 had an opportunity
to see them play against our club In
iprlng scries, and they certainly did work
with a. precision and confidence that was out

o fine. a
i But, when Connie Mack's club played
f the Braves In the world's scries last

ucioDer, me American L.eagueis were
defeated. Even the wonderful Infield did any
not save them from the humiliation of
four straight. I mention this now to

to
I' "class" that gets there.

a uunurea aim more excuses nave been
offered for the unexpected slip of tho I'll
Athletics when they nlnjed Boston. I

K don't care a snap of my fingers for any to
B of them and neither does Connie Mack feel

v uur ma juityvrs. jiit mey Know is mat
B when the four jjames were completed the

BLOSSOM AND PEACOCK

LEAD IN GOLF MATCH

1 Yale Leader Has 3 and 2 and
M,

rnnceton man z up in in-
tercollegiate

anil

Semifinal
,"i

GREENWICH COUNTRY CLUB, 107

Conn, Sept. 13. The semifinal round, for
the Intercollegiate Individual golf chain-ilonshl- p

was stnged today over the links
of the Greenwich Country Club, the dis-
tance being Sb holes. Francis It. Blossom
and Louis L, Bredln, both of Ynlo, came
tOSPther In thn nnnAf Vinlf nf tho bracket.
while In the lower the contestants were
"rant A. I'eacocK, of Princeton, and jonn
Marshall, Jr., of Williams. At the end
ft the first IS holes. Blossom was 3 up on
Bredin and Peacock was 2 holes to the
good over Marshall.

At the outset of the Bloesom-Bhedl- n

Wntett It looked as If the former might
nave thlncs Hll his nwn wnv. fnr ho won up.

f two of tho first threo holes. Then he
proceeded to get bunkered on the long
fourth and nlckeil un for an annroxl- -
intted fifVtl AtA n Vinlf In & nt tho

fjBtth Blossom won the next three huc- - Kit
wive holes In par figures and a half

la an Indifferent four nt tho ninth left
Blcieom 1 up nt the turn.

U was then that Bredln came to life.
Kecordlng a two on tho short 10th, he

n tnat nolo, and although an Indif-
ferent tee Rhnt lnaf lilm IVia 11th hn nn

tneitd the 12th when Blossom missed a
"i. On the nth Blossom put his third

.not out of bounds and picked up. Gct- -
tlniT n It mi 1.a (CI. !..... .!. l..1fl.. a, - ' iiic 4Ul UllUUgll 0ur.iilh'long putt, Blosaom won the hole and be- -

me a up. Two halved holes left him
with that adviiritni?A ulipn thA nlnvers

'Ktlred for luncheon. The cards:
f Biojaom

I

Star

ISi11 HtUtll 4- -43

JnV, 3 4 4 B 7 3 J 4 8-78

In 2 S 3 B 6 3 4 4 6-79

T hit Peacock-Marsha- ll .nnlail U'nB mnta
kVtfnlr fou6ht, although, Marshall was
'J e to recover from his m!staKs

Ms ' When a ,,0,e wn lott nv '"'p,iillam man, especially on the last nine
f holes, it waa because his lapses weie real- -

,- u. ojn went out in 3J ana siooa
,W.eVen at the turn HIv hnt hnH hApn won

"." t0t on the trip.
f warahall bectame up for the first time

MithouKh Marshall drew level on the 11th
lu!;1 cock got Into the wood, the

IVHWd n nittt Kin .u..it1 (u
Ijrpw away bla advantage on the 14th
2jn ni tnird shot went out of bounn.

na picked up. A inlsaed putt cost him
. Uth and a hxrilv HrH top shot also

t him the 16th. Jt was a missed putt
2 caused the Princeton man to lose the
Ft", but Marshall lost the, 18th by flub-f- ?

W second thraueh the trees and
lrS three shots to jset home. The

rd:
'(acncW

Ouj IMUtii 438
in 3 i P 7 4 4 fi 45 8t
LMh.!l.

rXhlt iKUKCl ti .6465346 4 J U
JJK tuY promlad to be ralnj . hut Uiter

7 oui 10 ti euiirj onu iriup ('H wo a so4 weather tot folf, for th
WBJI ir Una

That Clubs Are of Weak

X

Braves were world's champions and had
long end of the money award.

Do you sunnosn Hint the nhllltra ever
a thought to the statements that tho

National Leaguo lacks the "class" this
car? Oet that Idtm out of your head,

wc can win tho flag. It will bo re-
corded In tho baseball hlstorten that the
Philadelphia National League club won

first pennant In 1915. And 10 enrs
fiom this year nobody will even mention

"class" of tho league. Instead. It
bo put down In the books as a tight
between clubv.

You kti.v, Chicago, New York and
Pittsburgh got the pennant habit. The
three cities believed they had a chiim-plonsh- lp

trust and the light invariably
narrowed down to n question of which

of the threo would leprescnt the
National League In the world's series.
Then last year Cloorgo Stalllngs camo
along nntl got a pennant for his Boston
club. This season, two other clubs rated

winter as second-divisio- n calibre by
cities of the championship trust, chal-

lenged Boston's right to capture two pen-
nants In a row.

And now they say the National League
gone back! Wonder It that would

said If Clilcaso, New York or Pitts-
burgh were "up there"?

will not compare our Infield with the
quartets that represent Boston and
Brookln. 1 will not stand them up
alongside those of the Chicago Cubs of

and tht Athletics of 1911. Tho fans
experts may Innke the comparisons
our Infield li doing all that Manager

Moran asks of It and Is helping to win
games for tho Phillies. That Is all

want.
FAN VS. THE PLAYER.

Baseball aVwnvs has appealed to me as
funny game, because the players do not

upon It the same as do the specta-
tors I could name n halt dozen bats

wlt.i groat renitatlons who always t
cause fans to bite .heir fingernails when
these sluggos com- - up In a pinch. But I
would rather pitch against some of them
than players who arc figured as outs be-

fore they swing a bat. It may stem
funny to you, bat it is quite true.

It Is an easy thing for u big winner
get a reputation. That Is true of any

game, nnd of teams nnd Individuals Once
club or a man gets a "rep" things

come their way fast. Didn't somebody
that "Nothing succeeds like success?"

Thar fits baeball.
It happened that this season the only

club In our league with n reputation was
Braves. They had won a world's title
were picked to repeat. But, at the

same time, they had been rated ns some-
what below normal championship strength
because "the league did not possess the
class in 19H" to quote from the ex-

perts.
Therefore no club started tho 1915 cam-

paign believing that It were hopelessly
of It. Every one said "We've got

chance," and that Is tho kind of base-
ball they ped. The consequence was
that the eight clubs kept plugging
away nnd did not allow the Braves nor

other "favorite" to get away to a
long lend.

You may bring up 100 arguments to try
prove to me that the National Leaguo

leaders of 1915 are not equal. to the Cubs,
Giants and Pirates that were. But

say to you that you can't prove it.
And because It has been a fight from start

finish the pennant winner Is going to
more highly rTonored than some teams

that found It virtually a walkaway In
years gone by.

DORVAL PARK ENTRIES
FOR MEETING TOMORROW

Klrbt race puree Slot), all aRek, for tnaldena
foaled In Canada, maiden joekejr-- Ti,4

(a)KHina, It). Mltatng Hell 1)0, tlamlne.
Dlx ltoKirs. Ii3; offertory. 10T. (a)Flowery

Land, 107. Dlnrr n, up?, Siary ManUrs, 107.
ilDSIr Jdina. Ill: (b)Slr Arthur, 114: (c)Ceif
Volant. 107. (cHulcz Mol, 11,1. lalCainpbe II

Kenton tntry. (b)IlendrlckB entry. (c)Chur-K'.ol- x

atablp entry.
Second race, puieo J40". eellliic,
turlonea llapplneaa. 0i 'Clara Hoota. I'i,

Clar' M. Hesan, 102, 'Cornier King. Jifl;
Memory. i0. 'Kdlth Olga. 107: 'Galeawlntlie.

J. V. W!pKln, 107, Immune. 110, Marl-gol-

112. J. D. Sukkb, 115. Greennood. 113.
Alto eligible Larkln. IIS.

Third ruce, pur?e 400. and up.
a.illiig, 1 inllo and 70 U4.

Uastcr Hoi. Ot, 'Klnmund, 10rt, 'Joo
107: Sigma Alpha, lfw. Orperth. 108;

Trovator. 108, Yadopvep, Ins, Hoxer, 110.

I'ourth raco, purae li, and up,
Belling, 1 mile and 70 arda-'Car- dle V , IRi,

Loulae Trmcia. lul . 'Hany Lauder. 101,
104. naitworth. Hal, lleau Pere, lnil;

ll)icka Pet, ion, Mud Sill, 100; Sepuheda,
ltt), nicliard 111.

I'tfiK iua tmrjin 400. M.vear.alda and up.
Mllnc. 1 mile and 70 arda -- Twilight. Mi
Shrewabury. mi. fct. Lnterlan, 100: Kopje, Mi;

Ajav, 101; 'Heater, 101, Appanalonata, 108;
Morilecal. 108; bhcrlock llolmej. Ill

SUtli lice, pue ?400. for and
MClllnB, n furlonaiw-Qul- en Habe, 10.1; In.

quleti., Itii. 'Coy 110: llearthtone, J10;
Ill, Mlfi Sherood, 11, Our Ken,

UFe,rnt,hOPr'ace,uii. UW Hf"?.?,' Vl
alllnit. I mile and 70.

Johnon, 9: Sheiihardeai. l; Ppohn,
"iMr Katoo. 100; ljimli'a

Tali. lOT?1Aitroioser, liw; Elr lllalae. 1011. Cliff
Cd.e, 109.

LEXINGTON ENTRIES
FOR MEETING TOMORROW

aelllna, and up. '"First race,
irno'M-.'Pal- 'Hank Bill, 101,

ift --Wl, 10li W., liw;
107: Korfhage. W8: Samuel It.Silver

Meyer, lli); Undaunted. ltM; Charmeu.e, 110;

"second'race, pur.e,
Anient. 102. cowack, 102; Dotia uua, lu.,

inn:"Canerun. 108: Iiiaot 108; Die Fei-l-

108, Franklla. 108; Check, "110.

Third raid. Hamburg Place handicap, all
a.ei 0 furlcnita-T- he Orader, 100: IMnce
lUrmlf, loa; Wr Dlo.iom, 113; Iiradley

CaurthiViicr. aelllna. main course, colli and
nldiiiii. 3V4 furtongi-Vac- hil

iiaraBU" Sam. 101). John Dunny, lia, Al l'lerce

"FlfrtflracBe."MlllnB. 3.ytr-olda- . 6 furlont- f-
sVeetlieart Mue, 07; Mninlk.

Orme. 102: Petar Btal-"JJ'l-

Whit Crown 1W, I ady Powera,
JfS- Hlaekthorn 104. Kddle Delllni. 10U.

Mabel Duhveber. IOTj Dr. Car- -

milii08iara Keenland pure. '

ldi a Maid. 101. mBnlty,' 10

Anna Krotr" 1. Ormulu. 107. Hanovla, 107.

J FleWer. 107. FlMtabeile, 109; Votue, 112.r. aelllng. handicap. The
and up mile and ,.

fiJt.enth-ll- ell Hoy 07, Syrian. 1"! I Heulali
roat 101 Lartv Panchlta, 107

8Klr.il Pltree. 108. Sleelh, 112.
Aprrenlll lumnre 'la)mfd' '

BELMONT PARK ENTRIES
FOR MEETING TOMORROW

race, for OH furlonan
atraSnt-- In (ind out. 107; 0add tholce. Ml

101. nnJaiiiln. I(. Flag Day. t7
KAfAflfl rilC (P. lUr JtBI-W'- " aMVt MHSBI

Uoru. lor). Ben Quince, 107, oioam-Inf- .

OH: Sam Slick, 10U. Iloraa. US, Hu.lla,

,Tiilrd8ra'ce and up. s.llln, mile
FlEher. t Valley. 102 Amain,--Suv

m 107. Vapler. 107 Beethoven, ,107
Fourth rare, for the jJurseo

0 furlonc. Cre If
07 fndftn hlmay, jo. AcWv.,. 111 Flelone, 112. Chlcla, 12J.
Fifth Traced syear-old- a and up, th I'orlntliMi)

about S nillea-Sw- Ifh

ill Iherry Malotte IM, Adventureas.. Ill

Vlflr a, JUctftitu. U7, Kilmer, lOO.
APpatl( allowanc claimed.

INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS CHAMPIOlS AND

'-
-' lSffl &hp 1 t. - ? FMm a" IIPbk

. ' ; 1
(

.

v r Xs !",Hsa,. i vv

(a J--1 oHKHMHr .w -- muz FWMHiK i; i i

TJHnDM ximntuoofjtwpaiwood

G. n CHURCH

GIRL SETS SWIMMING MARK

Miss Rhomls Swims From Race Street
to rUvorton in 2 Hours 27 Minutes

What are claimed ns two new swim-
ming recoids were set yesterday after"
noon on tho Delaware Itlver from Hnce
street pier to Blvcrton, N. J. Tho llrst
wns made by Miss Kleanor Ttlioads, who
started from the boat of Chailes Dur-bnro-

nt Itaco stieet. 12:32 p. m . and
nrrled at the slip of the rtlvciton Yacht
Club nt TMD, covering the distance in 2
hours and 27 minutes. Tho best previous
time for this dislaflre was 2 29, bv Miss
Louise Debus, of the Philadelphia Turn-gemeln-

Miss Ithnads, who has been swimming
less than a year, was paced by Charles
H. Clark, swimming instructor of the
Otrmaiitown Cricket Club, and piloted by
Mr. Dnrboiow. While pac'ng Miss Hhoads
Mr. Clarl. covered the dlstnnco in 2:27,
nnd lowered the record of 2:2S set by
Mr. Marks, of the Philadelphia Turnge-melnd- c.
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LITTLE WILLIE TRIES HIS HAND,
BUT MAKES ONLY ONE SHOT

A Vacation From Peanut Selling Follows Comment on
Local Golf and Golfers Some of the

Plays at Whitemarsh

Little Willie's peanut days
nonce. Little Willie only

Ktacca hiiKe signboard
peanut stand Central Park,
busy home Bethlehem

Steel Works. Llttlo W,llllo weighs piac-tkal- ly

pounds. dashing,
though somewhat persplrntory, figure
under flickering lights little
stand. mornlngn nothing
much read sporting page.
"What's game called goluff hear

much about?" Llttlo Willie frequently
wanted know. Fortunately tinfor-tunutel- v,

golf course Lehigh
vnlloy Country Club than
blcck away from Llttlo Willies stand,

natuial course human
events, Willie week waddled

have look. golfer wasjmon-keyln- g

around aimlessly and, spying Llt-
tlo Willie, heart leaped "Why
doncha asked.

"Helleve will," unsnered rotund
William "Lend stick

these hero balls."
handed brassle

dropped him.
"What's ldear here same?"

Inquired Willie, flourished tooth-
pick brassle huge hands. "Wal-
lop that flag," In-

structor. Llttlo Willie could
chest, only could

locate ground
shadow billowy tummy feel-
ing with foot. When

spotted groanlngly twisted
huge bulk slightly, and, turning

swung blindly unseen ball.
Strange relate, found

sped arrow-lik- e thence. bras-Fl- o

wrapped Itself whip around
Llttlo Willie's great girth. heavy
head took William
took count. proud shot,
which never found, cuicd Little
"Willie golfing passion.

"When heal back
peanuts mine," says.

Some golf Philadelphia finals
exhibit Whitemarsh Saturday

during rounds Gelst Cup.
best match morning that be-
tween Eliret Newton, which lat-
ter finally pulled holes, after
being down seven Khret

eeven chances halve IioIch.
Intense play managed steal

nround half stymie
needed halves, could

make approach shots stick

r.F??M

,;,"

J. R. ROWLAND
GeorRe M. Church, Princeton, is
the holder of the intercollegiate
tennis championship, won last
year when he defeated R. Norris
Willinms in the final. J. R. Row-
land is the leader of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania quartet,
and W. M. Washburn is Williams'
side-kic- k in doubles. Play be-

gins tomorrow at Merion.

next two greens, which he lost with the
match. During tho match Newton's
famous golfcmeter cap spun around,
went bnclcwurd, sldeway nnd every otherway. llhret had gone out close to par
nnd Newton was six down nt the turn,
nhret slid ufter they hnd halved tho next
two and Newton never let up. His best
shot was on the IStli. when ho holed out
a Bhot from the lough for a bird
when Uhiet was dead for par four.
Heart throb followed thrill on the next
hole. Newton wns In tho tangles of tho
lough nnd nearly lost his ball, while
L'hrct was Just off the green. But New-
ton fixed up a stymie and prevented a
half. Ehret was falling fast, but ho was
still one up and two to go. He sliced a

dilve to some rocks, but showed
his nervo by putting his whole heart
Into the next.

Newton had a good chance to even
things fiom the top of the bunker guard-
ing the green, but ho popped his ball
Into a trap off on one side. Newton
snowcu tne nnest exhibition of nerve I

witnessed in tills city for a long time.
Playing the worst game he has had this
season going out and being all but dorm-le- d

all tho way In, Newton never fal-
tered but went right after every nolo.
It Is stuff like that that makes the great
golfer.

Cleveland and Klauder, two of Aronl-mlnk- 's

star boarders, also had a fine set-t- o
In the semi-final- Klauder continued

the sensational game he has played all
through tho tourney. He took a deep
dip below 40 going out and had Cleveland
five down, But Cleveland did not lose
heart and, playing the best he knew, re-
duced the lead to three holes. But Klau-
der began pulling a string of lo

shots so that Cleveland finally
had to say good-b- y. Cleveland would
have won the Uth and bave made trou-bi- o

while he was going so well but Klau-
der rolled up a lucky stymie right to
the Up of the cup and prevented a win
by his opponent.

Klauder played like a clock for the
clock, which was tho first prize. He said
his .matches In this tournament were the
first he had won In any tournament for
two years. He haa not even won a
match In the defeated eights.

Greer to Enter Catholic College
Frank Orrer, farmer ISastern High School

football star and who played a creat came for
Calhnllc High Kchool, of Philadelphia, laet
aeaton, baa decided to enter Catholic Unhl-r-Ity- .

Qrcer l one of the best centres eer
turned out from the local ncholaiilo ranki and
should easily tarn a berth with the Urook-Unde- r.

JO 0'DOWLL

APPEAR IN 0LYMPIA BOUTS TONIGHT

flaaaHflalaalaV J flak. pfjjlRL

aMaflHaaB' "BSBu "' '0

LOUiSIWl
Al Shubert will be Louisiana' opponent In the nemlwlndup of tho

ehow tonight,. O'Dpnnell will tackle Pekla Kid Herman.

TWO CONTENDERS J

h&WJM 'fr'lmPk.. nU

wormeoD ttNMKvxt

W. n 'WtJtfBUGN

MEHRER IS CHAMPION

CATCHER OF BIG FISH

Member of Lit Bros.' Oflicinl
Staff Ousts Prettyman on

Anglesea Outing

Another champion has been unciuwned.
For n number of oars James I. 1'ictty-ina- n,

of Lit Brothers Managers nnd
Buyers' Association, has been the whole
cheese when It conies to hooking 'em on
the annual outing. At this j ear's picnic
Prettyman could not attract the fish, and
as a result tho slor of wlnnlns the
chief prize went to Lewis A. Mehrcr,
who caught the biggest floppcr seen by
nny of th" anglers. Of course!

The outing this ycr wns from Angle-se.- i.

and Captain Bowker, of tho good
ship Stella, carried the men to the int
fishing grounds. The water was rough
and now all hands claim they did not
get their money's worth. Not n soul
nbonid the vessel contracted that dreaded
disease of the sea, r.

They are all kicking because some one
wns not tbi" goal. Last year Kd Ahem
lulred all he could, but this year nothing
doing. When fishing was poor, Walter
Hanson kept tho members awake with his
horrible tales.

Tho party aboard the Stella Included
Michael Ume.i, Walter Hanson, Melville
C. Woods, Lewis A. Mehrcr, Ldward
Ahem, A. Cochran, A. .Strnssner, James
Duffy. James E Piettyman. Kdward
Hagan nnd George Piatt

DORIZAS AND BERRY

IN PENN PRACTICE

Coaches Put Whole Football
Squad in Strenuous Work-

out Despite Heat

PORT DEPOSIT, Md Sept. 14. After
a day of rest the Penn team went through
tho usual practice this morning. All who
went home returned this morning In time
for the work.

From now on the coaches will compel
tho men to remain here unless they must
go to Philadelphia for exams.

Mike Dorizas was on the field before
any one else this morning with Line
Coach Wharton. Mike has kept In won-

derful shape. This year he is more de-

termined than over of making good at
football.

This afternoon the coaches had the men
practice tackling on the dummy. Al-

though the day Is very hot the coaches
realize they must have their team ready
In a little less than two weeks for the
f.ist game.

Williams, the halfback from Lafayette,
showed great form In punting this morn-
ing. Coach Brooke has every backfleld
man but two punting dally, so ho can
use any one In a game.

The coachcB gave now plays to tho
team, and a slight change was made In
tho line-u- p of tho first squad. Hopkins
and Miller played ends, Cnptain Hnr-rl- s

nnd Hennlng tackles. Russell and
Matthews guards, Wray centre; Mdrdock
played guard In place of Bell. The hnlf-bac-

weie Dougherty and Ross. Berry
played fullback.

MISS FIELDER WINS

LEXINGTON PURSE

Speedy Thoroughbred Covers
in 1:13 3-- 5.

Colle Places

LEXINGTON, Ky., Sept. 13. - Miss
Fleldor was not to bo denied In the first
race here today and won handily from

" ("olio and Lady Jpna Grey, tho contond- -
j crs. The race wai over the

routo and tne time was i;uw,
Tho summary:
First race, selling, and up. 0

furlonssai (a Fielder, loo, hurling, 11
sn.su. t. won. Colle. 109. ltoblnson. $7.10,

' M 40. second: Lady Jane Qrey, 109, Molt,
in. TO. third. Time. 1.13 Imperator. Tina- -
man. African Ueau. Argent. Quartermaster,
Fltggcraid. Ken, Bhadrach alao ran.

Fecnnd race, purse, mslden fillies.
olds, 5 furlongs-Uulo- gy 11U. Van Dusen, s.4il,

' XI (10, won Helen Thompson, 110; 1001, ft,
till- - Berrind. Tllstlo Ureen. 110. Connolly

I t.1 70, third Tim 1.01 Ethel May. Ualsy
, illekle. Argument, Margaret Film, Margar-- t

i F Olive Mrllle. Idy Worihlngton, Staraslne,
Spunrle, Duchesa also ran,
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QLYMPIA'S BANTAM

SHOW TONIGHT WELL

BALANCED PROGRAM

Brandt-Bevn- n Match Final to
All-st- ar 116-pou- Attra-

ctionJohn Ertlc 118-l- b.

Bantam Champion

WINS TITLE ON FOUL

rhllndetphla fans will have nn oppor-
tunity of witnessing the different ilnu
stjlc of half a score of contenders for
bantamweight laurels at tho Olympla A.
A. tonight. The show Is one
of the best cards ever put together with
little fellows as principals

The good-nig- go of tho nil-st- show
will be between Billy Bevnn, of Wilkes-Bsir- e.

and Dutch Brandt, of Brooklyn.
The latter may meet Kid Williams In
Baltimore tho latter part of the month
In a match nt 118 pounds.

The program follows:
Flrft liuut Teddy Jucolx, New York, .

ouiir DlRBlne. rtauthuxrkieiiiiij bout -- Arthur rilmenn. New Orlmna.
i. labile l)ole, r.ilrmount,

Tlilnl bout Kbl llirnun, Pekln, 111., vs. Joe
O Doniiell. Uloucentpr.

Scmlwlnd-ii- p Al Hhubert, Hertford, Maa , .

liulslsna. Pnuthniirk.
'lnl-u- p Uutch Ilrandt, ltrooklyn. s. lllllv

llevan, Vlllps-llr- r

Johnny Krtle, St. Paul, Minn., is
champion of the world. When Kid

Williams was disqualified for fouling the
Westerner In the fifth round of their

contest nt 113 pounds
the lefcrci- - awarded tho fight to Krtlc, the
championship going with thu decision. Tho
battle a ndveitlsed as the first cham-
pionship affair In 10 years at the bantB.n
limit, llfi pounds, but the weight nrtlcles
in the agiecment of the bout stated US
pounds

Uecnuso of the Jewish holidays. Jack
McCiUlgnn has decided to postpone tho
National Club's opening another week,
setting the date for Heptcmbor SI. He
witnessed the Mlko (lbbons-Pack- e

fight lu New York Saturday
night, nnd nt the siime time negotiated
for services of several Gotham boxcis
for his initial show of the season.

Willie Herman will substitute for Duks
Bowels against Willie Moods at the
Palace A. C tomorrow night Bowels
Is 111

.Seventeenth Wnid fans believe they
Iiaxo a bantam in their division who will
sprout Into u star "Iff' pounder. He Is
Harry Brener, a haid-hlttln- g

youngster. Brener Is training conscien-
tiously for the present campaign.

IOLITE RUNS AWAY

WITH DORVAL FIRST

Speedy Runner Outraces Little
Bigger and Rose Water at

Five Furlongs

DORVAL PARK, Montreal. Can., Sept.
13. lollto won tho first race at 5 fur-

longs heie today, with Llttlo Bigger sec-en- d

and Rose Water third The time
w as 1 :02 3.

The summary:
l'lrut race, purse MOO, ::- ear-old- tllllea and

.", furlongs Inilte, Mi. Callahan, J3.S0,
anJ ts.4ii. won, Mttle Uigxcr. 10!. Smth,

M.IKJ diul $!.;;. second, Itose Water, 10.1,
Moore, ?).lo, third. Time. 1 0'J Filly
Delphla. Smiling Macsle. Shaban, Rubinstein
and Sands IJlamond also ran.

Bectmd race, purse J4UU. selling.
fuilonce Gjpiy Ulalr. 10J, Callahan. flT.M).

r..tlil, $4 10. won. Far Away. 1U7, Kmyth. JS.to,
M.Scl. second. Trout Fly, !I7, Collins. J3.70,
third. Time. 1 14 3 Gentlewoman, l'rble
of Ureciiway Lady of I.jnn, Ataku, George
.Moriran and Lynn also tan.

Third rnce. purhe $100. for and
nn gpltlnc. ii furlonKS Fastoso, InJ, Ambro&e,

Mi, s.t, hu.4u, won, i..uuy i.onuon, un,
ttunts. n.:u. M 40 secono, Jim L.. O. Cole-
man. fion. tnira rime, 1 004-0- . Hublcon II.
Frontier Il.irry Alston. I''gg L. King Chll- -
ton and Hazel C . also ran

GLOAMING WINNER

BELMONT OPENER

Carlton G. Was Second and
Ahara Third in Seven-Furlon- g

Dash

BELMONT PARK, New York, Sept. 13.

Gloaming was doped to win the first
race here this afternoon, and he did,

a good class of animals at seven
furlongs. Tho time was 1:27 Carl-
ton G. got tho place money and Ahara
tho show.

The summary:
First race, for and up. purto $500

Added, 7 furlongs, main course Gloaming. 101.
J. McTsiKRart. to 5, 3 to S, 1 to 4, won:
Carlton O.. 101, I.llley, 8 to 1, : to 1, 0 to .1.

second, Ahara, 10,1, McCahey. "J to 1, 7 to 10,
I to .1. third. Time. 1 27 Doublet, Bursa e
and Orotund also ran.

Second race, for maidens. pur.e
IU0. O'j furlongs straight Hansa. 112, T.

IS to 5. even. 2 to A. won. Ileoon-teui-

112, Turner, even. 1 to 3, out, second:
landslide, 115, Garner. 1.1 to S. 7 to 10, 1 to
3. third. Time, Plaintiff. Friar
Nought, Intileate nnd Jteslstlblc alio ran.

Third rari-- , selling, handicap, for
and up, 1 rilies !( bourn, 102, Gamer, 8
to 5, 1 to 3, out, won; Vodelea, v McCahey,
II to 2. een, out, Kiond. Uorgo. H7, McAfee, 0
to 10. I to r. out, thlid. Time, 1.47 Napier
aln ran

Fourth race, the Manhattan Handicap, with
$11X10 added, for and up, 7 fur-
longs, main course Tho Finn. I in. Dalles,
7 to .1, 2 lo 3, out. won, I'urdy, 10S. T.

7 to 2. 0 to fi, out. second: Montreaor,
llo, McCahey. 0 to 1, 7 to 0. out. third. Time,
r2rt rilttersold also ran. The Finn an added
atarter.

COLLEGE TENNIS TOMORROW

Matches Scheduled for Today Start
at Merion

Tho annual Intorcolleglato lawn tennlB
tournament, originally scheduled to start
on the turf courts ut tho Merlon Cricket
Club this afternoon, will not get under
way until tomorrow morning.

This is due to the faot that the players
who had taken part In the national cham-
pionships at Forest Hills desired a day
or two of rest fiom strenuous competi-
tion.

If 'lr
chestercounty;
PAIR wTSr

Sept. 14, 15, li, 17
A REGULAR FAIR

EVERY DAY A BIG DAY
Trolling-- . Pacing. Itnnntnr and Hteoult--
rhaaa Hating ittrj day. The lions
Kbow is a, bbr eirnt. Kcdured far ila
l'rnoa. It. K. Hplrndbl trollrr serrlra
right to gronnde from Hath Mrer

TENTS U HIRE
ALL SUES
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FOOTBALL CODE

PERFECTED FOR

SEASON? PLAY

Few Changes a Tribute to
the Good Work of Dr.

J. A. Babbitt

POINTS IN THE REVISION

With the exception of a few minor
changes, the football rules for 1915 are th
ami ns compiled by the Rules Commit-

tee last winter.
For the first time In history, football

officials and coaches accepted the playing
code without urging numerous changes,
and the meeting In the Blltmore Hotel In
New York Saturday night was the short-
est on record. Each rule was gone over
carefully, but ho flaws were found and.
save for a few changes In the wording
and one additional note, the 30 tactions
were unanimously approved.

The nctlon of tho football officials, who
are the real Interpreters of the rules,
shows that at last the code Is standardi-
zed nnd settled, It has been the custom
In these annual gatherings to spend halt
of the night In squabbling nnd making
changes. After the rules had been torn
npart and patched up, the Rules Commit-
tee would send out pink slips to ofllclnls
and coaches showing where the changes
weto to be made. There Is no cause for
delny this year and It Is doubtful whether
the usual pink slips will be Bent cut.

Too much credit cannot be given 1W.
J. A. Babbitt, of Philadelphia, chairman
of the Central Board on Officials and
memoer of the Rules Committee, for the
pioscnt condition of the playing code.
For nlno years Dr. Babbitt has borno
the brunt of the work, not only In ap-
pointing officials for alt of the college
games In this section of the country,
but also In gathering data to simplify
the rules from jear to year. That hl
work has been appreciated was shown
when the 200 football men at the meet-
ing tendered him a vote of thanks.

There was but one teal argument at
the gathering, nnd It arose over the ques-
tion as to when a referee should or
snould not blow his yhlstle after tho
play began. It was a trivial thlnif at
fit at, but It soon grew Into huge propor-
tions nnd for a short time the meeting
had all the appearances of a Socialist
convention.

Soon after the meeting wns called to
order bv Walter Camp, Judge James
Evans, of Little Falls. N. Y., discovered
a note under section 12 of rule 6. This
note stated that "a referee should never
blow nls whistle to indicate a foul whll
the ball Is In play, but If he Inadver-
tently does so, the ball Is dead and
the play shall stop." Mr. Evans cssertcd
that this should be changed and allow '

the referee to stop the play Immediately
when nn Illegal forward pass was made.

A torrid debate followed, all mcjnber
participating. Two factions sprang up,
one led by Morlce, of Penn, and Lang-for- d,

of Trinity, nnd the other byEvans,
Okesnn, of Lehigh, nt.d rharllciipiarthy.
of Germantown. Each side g0m endeav-
oring to prove that te other p. r the
wrong, nnd ho spor.hea flow "J and
forth as the peraplrlng officials t '.iU'd
Patrick Henry. When the orator was r.t
Us height they discovered that both stdus
wero niculnc for the snme thing, and
Mr Evans' suggestion was approved
without a dissenting vote.

It also was ruled than when a kicked
ball hits a player on the kicker's side the)
penalty, which Is loss bt the ball on ths
spot where the foul occurred, can ba
declined. This means that If tho ball,
after striking an ineligible player. Is re-

covered by nn opponent and a long' gain
results, the offended side Is allowed to
decline the llrBt penalty and keep the ball
where It wns downed. Another rutins
was that In case the ball Is In the air
ana a foul Is committed, the ball goes to
the offended side on the spot where th
foul occurred without any distance pen-

alty
If a plaer Intentionally "roughs" the

fullbick he Is disqualified and his team
ponall-i- d 13 yards. If the foul is not de-

liberate only the pennlty Is glen.
Annthor nnlnt brought out Is that It la
Intention of the Rules Committee to make,
players on the offensive team conform to
the conditions on tho line of scrimmage or
else retire a full yard.

Here are tho changes In the rules:
Rule VI. Section 13 At the end Of the

note mid "except as provided for an II- -'

legal forward pass."
Rule XVII. Section 2 (b) Insert thf

word "player" at tho end of next Jto fhe
Inst 'Ine, making the rule read. "
from getting at a player of their own slde
who U enrteuvoilng to get at the ball or
pliiM-r- ' who Is earning It."
Rule XXIII, Sectlo I-- the third

penaitv ellmlnato tr last line and sub-
stitute" "place of tl distance penally."
The penalty now rendu. "If the offense is
committed behind tho goal line a touch-bac- k

shall be allowed In place of tho dis-

tance penalty."

Is your shave a daily
bugaboo?

REXINOL
JHAVBNG STICK
turns it to joy.

If you aro "shave-shy- " we
needn't describe tho discomforts
of that daily duty. With Resinol
Shaving Stick, these trials
vanish the lather is, thick and
lasting, the razor slips through
it like magic, and there are no
tense, smarting after-effect- s, no
annoying shaving rashes to fear.

That's because Reainor Shaying
Stick is full of the soothing,
healing medication which mites
Resinol Ointnent and Rohl
Soap so effective in the treat-
ment of skin affections. ' ,

"

Bold by all good druggists. Per
trial-siz- e stick free, write to Dajt.'

Resinol, Baltimore, Md. rK'
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